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BASKETBALL TFAI "'""""" -::::::::":::"DUAL=DEBATES
Substitutions —Kinnison for Keane.

IDAHO 1YIVS FRO]]I 0.A C IV FAST throws, Gray 7.
IDAHO lfEET

GARE C. scoring: Field goals—
S T VI"XT FR%

Season Closes 1Y]fh 1Y. S. C. Garne on DEBATES
Referee, Hinderman of Spokane.

NUMBER 20

CALENDkR

Feb. 26.; Zeta Delta Dance.
March 5, Fri., Debate, Gonzaga vs.

Idaho, Auditorium.
i%larch 9, 10, and 11, Tues., Wed., anil

Thurs. at 6:45 to 8:00, in the Auditor-
ium, Dr. Weatherford talks under the
auspices of the Y. M. C. A.

I

Gpnzaga 1V]th Splendid Record Ant]c- NO admission fee will 'be charged
for the debate in the Auditorium.]pates Twp Victories

ed from its long trip Sunday, after Dv. W. D.- Weatherford, who has 1YASHIVGTOV)'S BIRTHDAY APPRO-having played fiv ganies, four of The dual debate between Gonzaga
which >ve>e lost to the other team,

been secured to address the nien of the University and the Univ rsity -of Ida-
1

nnd one was taken from O. A. C. which
University of Idaho, comes highly ho >vill take place on Friday night ofrecommended as a great leader of men.is one oi'he strongest teams in the >]arch 5th. Our affirmative team wi]] The students and facultl assembled
During his thirteen y ars'ervice asconferenc . The gaine with Was]>- meet. Gonzaga's negative team hei'e in M~nday to ~~mmem~~~t~ t]>stu'dent secretary for the South, hei»gton was taken by that team with n

I .
'oscow, at Varsity Auditorium. This Washington. An aPProPriate Program

easy score. The one with Oregon was >vH] be the second university forensiq "ranged under: direction 'f
hard and rough, that team being the contest to take plae in Moscow this Dean Geo. D. Ayers.
roughest team in, the conference. Th year. It is also tile last opoprtunity The Progra>n'as o]>cued by an
O..A. C. game wns taken by the Idaho in which the students and. t,wns- overture by the orchestra. followed by
team by a score of 20 to 19, and Whit- people wi]] have, this year, to witness the singing of "America" by the as-
man took both of the gan>es. that weve such a contest in i]oscow because a]l sembly. President Brannon stated
played on that floov, the last of the two subsequent debates in which the U briefly wha™eowe .to the Father of
hoivevev, was a tie at the close of the of I. is to be a contestant will take our Country and that it was ProPer
regular time, and in the last five min- p]ace'e]sewher'e. I'n view of the f'act to gather together to show gratiiude
utes of p]ayoff, the Whitman team that this is the last debate to be hehl to the birth of the man to whom we

succeeded in chalking ul> eight points here, and the fact that it promises to owe the fact'ha™ecan have s Uni-

to Idaho's»one, thus giving them the be an exf reme]y interesting'ontest,
game by a score of 28 to 20. The team ~ a large, support from both the student J. M. Pond gave a brief sketch of
returned well worn out and did not body and the town wi]] be expected., the Life of George Washingto", show

get a chance to rest up before the In this debate just mentioned a ing that he was a man with habits,

game svith Pullman, so that they were dead]y clash, and a desperate strug- faults, and human traits, the'same as
in poor condition for those games, , g]e for victory wfl] be the result; The ther PeoP]e, altho tradition tends to
while the other team was in the best putcopp is quesfipnab]e. Bpth pf fhe co er P the man and shp us o ly the

of condition. pppps]ng sides flgure on winning. hero. It is healthful a»d hopeful, how-

Idaho sluffed oit the last two baskets Gonzaga is much encouraged over her ev«, to believe in the tradition of

ball games of the season to her old notab]e victories, which were the out- great ™en.Pride in leaders is a
riveral the farmers across the line in come, so we are fold, of some of tile gpo th ng for the country.ood thin fo ~ the country.

tivo hard-fought games on Tuesday best fought battles on the intercol Dorothy Taylor gave a brier s).etch

and Wednesday evening of this week.
DR. 1YEATHERFORD legiate forensic platform that the the e of Martha Washington,

Despite the fact that Idaho had just has met thousands of students and Northwest has witnessed 'for some show»g hei'atriotism, h r love of

returned from a hard trip and most understands them thoro]y. Ho is time. Gonzaga is therefore looking home, and husband, her dislike of

of the players were in no condition perhaps the best man the Y. N. C. A. forward not only to, a Pacific North- Ppublic life, her thoroness as a honse-

for playing, and the fact that W. S. C. could secure to address the men on svest championship but, as some one Pkeeper.. She survived her husband

has one of the tivo fastest teams in gleat moral and religious subjects.. has stated,to a pacific Coast cham- two and'ne-half years.

the conference, Idaho put up a hnvd As an educator he is organizer of ~pionship. The turn of events a yet

fight in the second anil last game of the Southern Summer Schools forIwould seem to justify the statement. gwhich actuated the foundin of tnis

pf Chvi fia workers dean pf the St'u Bllt Idaho, also, has amb]t]o», alo»o

]»ck on long goals was al] that save]1 de»t Secretaries'raining School and the same line. Victory then for eith- freedom to think and express thot re-

her f>'om hev first defeat foi the sen- corresponding secretary of the United er side >vi]] mean a well earned vic- gnrdi»g the rights of others.

so». The score nf the close of the State Bureau of Education, having tory, and the outcome of a ave]i fought The assembly was closed bv the
singing OWhe "Star Spangle Bn»>)cr."

first half'ns 13 fo 1", >vith th fnv»>- been nPPointed to the latter Position
evs ]end]»g,,>»d at the close oi'he by >I).. p. p. C]ashton, commissioner of If >ve keep these things in mind

gn»>e they were six points to thc goo<], education. surely >ve will not come out to svel- ~'YI>HO'Xl
the scoie closing at 29 to 23. Di. Wentherford will speak to me» come the be'nm of ouv neighbor uni-

11]n]io ]ie'>»c >vns the sf:ii'i iii the Auditorium, March 9, 10, and 11 versity a»d to support our own tea»i T 1,. fl ] f 1 f ]

the gnmc. He 1]vopppd iii fbi ee fielil nt 6>45>. This is one of the grent in such isgr,.ce u y sm nu

goals n»rl 1>1'iyed the fioor in All- events of tl>e academic year. All men as we id ast vear, on the same oc narcotics; -to know there is»o sin 1 t
iVovthivcst style. Gvny sho>vcr] his nve») ged to keep these throe evening's cnsion. It is tinie to let peoP]e k»o» ]gno),a»ce n»d dp»>y best f

)

»s»»1 class, fentuvi»g the game ns «lear from other eiigngeme»ts. t'int we are bui ing uli a N "nh that ignorance by liste»iiig to tie v'

usual by converting seven o»t of eight n»d instructing the ignorance; to love
fi e tr':1 into scores. Duvi»g 1!1 ]']]0]'f]SKD Al]IIEVI]1]E'.l(T TO THE, The only s u en ',;

I

»)>> brother ivhom, I have se=», .a»d
senso G a ~ 11» chi>]ked»p 102 points,, A. S. U. I. COVS]1]I'TIOV. come should e t ose 'ho eo 'be]ieve in him as the best evidence of
ollt oi 1'ice thloivs, h:1vi»g hi(1-b!11 tile Auditolium is allendy full to the God svh

. ',p
'1:1>1 t) inls. In the last gn»ic he .»11>- A» nct to ndd Subsection; > to Sec- - To nsk nothing fovmyself that nlloverflowing, barring of course those

1>eil in t>vo field goals to n(111 to h>s. tip» 1 pf Article II of the Bv-I n>vs of "' g '" '" 'cannot have on the, same fair and

eve>lit. 1]nrti»so» at ce»tev, had fhc the Constitution of the A. S. U. I P>'o- Alvin BecRman, ~a)]es O>vens, and equal tom>; to be guided by conscience,
ju)»p p» G]ovcl'll] '>c tir»" a»11 viding for the a>vardfng of "I'" to suc- Wm. Bockel >v]]] represent Idaho in and,try each >lay to impvove mv con-
sho>veil himself fo ]>e easilv n bette)'esst'u] athletes in cross cou»ti'v the debate here i» .>Ipseo>v, and wi]1 science; to iise >vhat I ear» as wisely

mnn n]l the >vay arou»d. ra s. speak in the above na ' as I can, and not fear the morro>v; to
For the farmers Iiildebrnnd ni>11 A>ticlc 2; Section 1, Subsections 1. Beckman having in addition to his value friends as the best this»>ov])I

Bohler we>e the'tars. Hildebrand 2 3, 4,;>. To any member of the as-. fifteen-minute main speech, a sum- offers; try to be the friend I would

»)ade five fle]d goals, most of >vhieh ape]ation who shall have won first, mary of five minutes. have, yet serve truth and righteous-
>ve) m d fr „,long thro>vs. Both,] i„any dual intercollegiate eros- On the same night Idaho's negat'e ness before friends; to live above envy,

of these men are fast,and it proved to country race, second place in any tri- team made up of Bertrow Dingle, A. hate a»d fear, and tr) in no v ay to
be dangerous to ]et either of them get angular intercollegiate cross-country J. Priest, and Ile]vin Ison, wi conquer evil excePt by good; to Pray,
'1 s]]bt at the ring, no matter what th. ', or third P]ace in any conference bate Gonzaga's affirmative team in by words and deeds, to know that noth-

n»gle or distance. - cross-country race. Spokane. ing can make me happy or unhappy,

The lineup oii the home floor: In both of the debates the speeches but mvself, and so live cheerfully and

Idaho (23) W. S. C. (29) president Brannon and his daug]i- >> ill be fiftee minutes. The affirm- bravely in the day, and, when night

Gray,..........,'.F,.......Anderson ters were dinner guests of Delta Gam- ative in each case being allowed,a. comes rest in faith of another to-

Hvde ............F.......Hildebrand nia iaaf, >veek. summary of -fiv minutes. morrow.—L. >I. Powers.

d
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LAR|IF. ATTENDANCE "'"""'."!'6:s:"-*'*:s",''vho's

national visiting delegate of
Gamma Phi Beta has recently b en in

pIIg,Iytq y-ISITOIIS SH,IIIK, Ky.Li
~

lioscow Paying her biennial visit to

jT TIIK.,IyIy IL ~11 ~the chapter. Having so many chap-

ITIIIY IIII,I, tei's to visit she only alloted three
days to each one, and her stay at the

I)ecorallons TastefuIII Planned Ere Universit) seen. d very short.,Sever-,
ing TJiprnll Knio .ed al nejoyable little parties had been

planned for her but ivere cancelled on

There is a certain air about the Jlil I
account of her work with the chapter

Itary Biill which uo other dance of thc I
which took up the gr ater part of her

year can lay claim to. The s vere uni time. Thursday and Friday were giv-

forms give it a picturesque glamor of en over to business conferences with

romance, contrasted ivith the soft, col- Gamma Phi: Beta, Pan-Hellenic; Dr.

ored evening govfns of the girls and Brannon and Miss French. 'Friday

the profuse red. white, and blue bunt- night llrs. Srlverson acted as Patron-

in . They make a delightful s ttin. eSS at the 5iilitary'Ball.

artistic sense enjoys it~xcept the was given for her at the home of

Freshiiihh. Jf lie lias the course to Gamma Phi Beta. The table-was dec-

come
n unifolin that dnesn t fit, fumbles with both large and small lighted- the ta-

his funera»vhite gloves, wonderin" ble. The centerpiece was o ye oiv

liow soon propriety will allow him to daffodills.in a lar e brass jardiniere.

reniove'heni. and sull-s ihru half of The Place cards were simPle white

his dances. But he is onlv a Fresh-. ones with little vellow and white
fiags.of Idaho in the corners.nian. with Butl's Manual still heavy

upon him,and he adds to the eneral
pleasure of the military none the less
because he is rouchv.

Fridav night the Militarv Ball was
a thoro success. Loads of evergreen

~

transfnrnicd the aivl-ard an les of the i

Gyni. into fresh. spicv-swellin nool-s.,
C Q'T

The guests ivere Mrs. Sylverson, and
j Mrs Lewis. AIrs. Truitt, airs..Little,
j our patroness;. Airs. Henderson, 3Ciss
I

j French, Dr. Brannon. Eleanor Bran-
I non, Lyda Braunon, and Marie Bon-
ham.

At four o'clocJ; in the afternoon AIrs.

Svlverson talked to a Pan-Hellic meet-
in coinposed of representatives from

reading bv Mls> French were the mam
features of the program. Miss French
captirated the Iris bv her splendid
interpretation of "The Source" by
Van Drl-e.

We call you attention once inore to
the fact that the cabinets of the or-
ganizations in the northwestern part
of the state'will meet in Moscow the

punch and wafers from a bower of:,
erer reen and. as usual. were kept

Ibusv most of the time between dances.')
The patrons and patronesses were

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Shattuck. Mr. and
~Mr . D. I Livingstone. Mr. and Mrs
~

Wm. Lee. Lieut. and Mrs F. J Aster-
j

mann. ilies French. MLSS Stephens.
jMr Silverson. and Dr. Brannon.,

1 th. 13th. and 14th of March. Ar
rangements are being made for enter-

ia in Ridenbaugh Hall. Mrs. Arnold presented a beautiful
rocking chair to the rest room. As
it is in mission strle it corresponds
with the rest of the furnture in" the
room. The girls take this means ofFor Satisfaction

aacf a

Sqaaret Deal
Aarfa at—

GLENN'S
NEWS STAND

extending their thanks to Mrs.
Arnold.

! IIO TOI- Xinw
I

I

. That vou mar get lunches at the Uni-
ver=itr Cafeteria in Ridenbau'gh HallI

The Xez Perce high school basl-et
ji"'li I am auu u natu iialI '[nnk diane
1

,'with Alpha Kappa Epsilon. iionday. I
/

If It's a Magazine or 5'ewspaper.
V~e Have It

and a re., deal nf Fourth o July
~

bunt in made a loiv.
dimly-lighted,'einng

in 111ace of the cnvernous Gym I all three sororities. She ga.
tnp with its u 11 apparatus. Some

invaluable

suggestions from the Nationa

body wi;h ..n in cuinus niin'd has hi'1~ 'an-He!lenic which will have a last-
'in im ression on everv girl at the
mee in . Tea and wafers were serred

play on the balcnny. ivl'. re it can meetm . Tea and wafe

gress of ihe dance. I think that the I
- . rlrerson left Sunday inorning'

niver:iiy as a whnli nil ht dn iven for a risit: to Lamba chapter in Seat-

to lend a silver loving cup to this, tie. Each and e .'ie. Each and everr girl hated to

in "er. nus nuvebnily fnr solving the
'. ee her ave an each o t

"rches'.ra dilIicultv. Friday niuht
th-.'iveli

s'.r,".Ins finated dnivn irniu the
screiu ci bunt'.n and were ihnroly

=e' ic(..
he I.niversity of Idaho will meet

adhi hai ebeeu theGonzagalniversitynext Friday

u1pn 1n b u 1 t h o e' n in in a d u a1-d eba1e. Th e d e-

ficul: in execute. "":..'.it soon turned in-;,-
to a " nd ohi tw n-ste;1. Almost a

;'hirdnf the crowd was composed of j
T. 1I. C. L. 10TES:

Pullman and tnivnspeqple. ivhn seen.—
I

ed to en;or themselves quite as niuch 'he nieetin„of the Y. W. C. 4. on
nesdar was very inierestin

ulen „„d~tell~ Balde~n mrv~, 'cal solo b 1iss Williams and a

Do Yoll Prefer

taster Clothes

Tailored = to =Order >

want them,— by

The best dressers in

town come here to have

their clothes made ex-

pressly for them —as they

Ed. V. Price 5 Co.

We save you from 25 to 40 per cent on the

cost and guarantee absolute satisfaction.

THE MEN'S SHOP

HAYNES=WHITE CO.
Phone 197 Next to Orpheum Theatre

ref e's a .'li - ereIIce
In Candy. Some candy is made for Ihe wholesale

trade and prepared in such a manner'hat it may

be purchased in large quantities by dealers and held

indefinitely. - We make candy fresh every day for our

trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

If it's made from sugar we make it

I".si cers carol;sers
Hot and Cold Drinks, lce Cream and Quick Lunches

Will E. Wallace
Jeweler and Optician

Solicits your patronage.

Agent for Conklin's Self Filling Fountain Pen.

"At the Sign of the Big Clock"

MOSCOW, IDAHO

because there .is an individuality about them which

the small local tailor does not produce.

z
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TIIEASUIIER'S REEOItT A. S'. I.

To the ]>Icn>hers of the A. S. U. I.:
I herewith submit a statement of

the financial standing of tlie Student
13ody up to'and I»eluding February 4,
1015.

,I tI>letle F'n>td —Disburse»>ents
Dec. 11, 1014, to C. E. Favre, ad-

vance for football ...........$100.00
Dec. 17, ]9]4, to First Trust If

; Saviiigs Bank, overdraft...... 137.99
Jan. 13, 191:>, to C. E. Favre,

advance for basket ball...... 50.00
Jan. 20, 1915, to C. E. Favrc,

football banquet 38.00

Iteeeii>ts
Balance on hand from last re-

port ................'........$14G.18
Deposited in First National Bk.,

Dec. ]8, 1914, balance recciy-
e>j from Bursar Jenkins, mon-
ey du<. from vegistration of
flrst semester ........,......21.64.,

Total ..'.....................$167.82
Less expenditures above........ 46.05

Balance on hand, Feb. 4, 1915...$121.77
ISAAC Ail'DOUGALD,

Treas. A. S. U, I,

DEBATE
Total

$325.99
Last . F>riday the institution that

Idaho is to meet in the first debates of
the present semester, Gdnzaga Uni-
versityv Inflicted-defeats- simultaneous-
ly upon the University of Montana and
the State College of ihlontanh. The
subject debated was the abandonment
of th'e Monroe Doctrine. Gonzaga won
on both sides of the question. The
victory over the University of Mon-
tana is a notable one, for last year
Monta»a, defeated the University

of'tah

and three or four other colleges.
This y ar she had high hopes of claim-
ing the debate championship of thc
Pacific North1vest. Hut Gonzaga de-
feate<l hcr on her own platform to
the tune of 3 to 0.

Iteceipts
Balance on hand from last re-

port .........................$122.5<>
Deiiosited in FirstWational Bk.,

Dec. 18, 1914, balance of mon-
ey received from Busar Jen-
kins. rcgistiation of first sem-
ester ........,.........,....394.93
Total ..................,....$:>17.48

Less expcnditt>res above...,.....325.90
Balance on hand Feb. 4, 101;>..$101.49

Am,"ti>AUT FUin
Dc<. 18, ]0] ], McKee Ptg. Co.,

zinc half tone ..............$ .0;>
Dec. 1S, 1014, Star-3livi or, pri»t-

ing A>'gonaut in Xovcmbei,
fhvce issu«s at $3'>.:.........0G.00

Dec. ]8, ]0]4, .Julius Not'dby, sal-
ai'y as editov of Avgonaut.... S.00

Dec. IS, 1014, Avchi= II»>vicy,
s»lary»s b»si»«ss ma»age> of
Al'g'011'1 >if.

Dec. 1S, 10].f, I'at>1 AVenger, 10

i>oil�>'s

>vol'k at 2»('.....,.......2.'>0

..$ ]]!,l,i;
lteceipts

Balance on hand fvon1 Inst rc-
port ........................$

Deposit<.d in I iist National Bk.,
Oct. 1;>. 10] I, by IIa>v]ey, busi-
ness manag«r of Argonaut ..

Deposited in First iNational Hl<.,
Oct. f', 1014, by Hawley, busi-
ness manager ot Argonaut...

Deposite<l in First iNational Bk.,
Dcc. 1', 19]4, by Hawley, b»si-

ness manager'f Ai'go»aut..
Deposited in First National Bk.,

D,oc. 1S, 1014, by Halvlcy, busi-
»ess»ia»ager of Argonaut...

Deposite<l in First National 13k.,
balance received fron> 13»rsar

'enkills

~ 1'cgistvat>o» mon«y of
first semcsfev ........,......

4>

].5.00

:>4.G0

1G.;>0

]3>.G;>

G 1.02

Total ........'>..............$212.o.>

Less expo»ditu>)es»lbovc ~

)

Balanr. on haif<l, 1"cb. 4, ]0],>.. 08.80

ni;BATI; FI;xn
Balance o» 1><i»d !i'o»l last 1'e-

port .. -:, . $ 1:>380

De)iositc<l in I> irst National Hk.,
Dec.. 18, )0] i, balanc«> erciv-
cd fvo»l Hill'sav .Ie»kins, 1>lon-

ey oi''«gistvatio», fivst sc»>-

est«i ....................,..;>0.'>I

Total .....,............,,...$2]3.3]
iNo <lisbursemcnts during this p viol.

Balance on ha»d I'cb. I, 10!:>...$213.3!

111 S('EI>I>A '.>'EOUS FU.>< n

Expenditures
Dc(.. 0, ]0]4, fo 101» Gem of thc

3!ountai»s, space in annual...$ , "-.0:>

Dec. 1S, 1014, Honler,. Huddle-

son, first pvizc Yell Contest.. '0.00

Total ........;..>.......7...$ 4G.O'»

This looks ominous for Idaho. The
eloquent Irishmen and Frenchmen,
born orators, who a]ways make up the
Gon/aga, teams are evidently rapidly
becoming skiled in power of refuta-
tion and they are already among the
most formidab]e debaters in >the col- >

leg«s of the >%orth>vest. What >vill be I

f.l>e f''>tc of the six boys to xvhom Idaho
has c»tvusted het'ame in debate?
Are-thcv working as they should? .The
question of govel»ment olvnership
aml op«ration of railways, which is to
be the subject of the debates on March
19, is a vel'y interesting'onc. A good
crolvd should be there to hear the de-
bate.

In speaking of thc teams Professor
Hulme said: "We have neither stars
or vctevans with >«hick to me t
Gonz:lgtl. In thc past Idaho often 1von

a victory by thc >vork of onc member
of the team that >cprcsentcII hcr who
>vas;t man of unusual ability'n<rmuch
expevi nce in debate. W«hWe neither
st:<1's»01'etel';1»s nolv. But 0111'>vo
tea»ls tive >veil balanced. The six mcn
>vho will meet Gonzaga have studied
th«question intelligently and faith-
fully.. Th" affirmative team;vill franll-

ly assume the buvdcn of proof and en-
>

I

d«avoi to piove every esse»tial point,
that the advo«ates of the

proposition,'an

logically be asked to prove. The
fe;tnl hop s to»lccf, fhc Gonzaga at-
tack ttpo» the case >vit)t su<cess. Ouv

»fp '»tive team, on thc othev hand, >vill

bIideavov fo find the >v«ak lioints in th

>c:>sc of'he Go»zaga affivmafivc team
'.>iid'o d i»onst>'ate to thc judges a»d

thc >ttdiqn<.c that the proliosition lms

not 1>cc» )ivoved. Thcve are still sev-

eral >v«cks bet'oi'e the deb;>f s take
)>lac«. In that time >ve hope . reatly

to impiovc th«1vovk of all ouv speak-

Cl'S.

The >»e» >«ho will m et Gonzaga on

our olvn plat!'orm ave Alvin Bcckman,

Charles O>vct>s, an(1 Will Hocckcl.

Heckman will have the final iebuttal

speech. Tlic team that. will debate Gon-

zaga, in Spokan>e is cot»posed of Bert

Dingle, A.,I. Priest, and ]Ielvin Ison.

Four of these six men have never yet

taken part in an inter-collegiatc de-

bate.

a~" /zan ':"
The three styles shown above in a vvide range of

materials and colors, including the) ('e
popular black and white checks - . a),'I>>tl»t

6 ' >I',(l;I

O 3 = M 3 4OS.
General Merchandise
Merchant Tailoring

I

The Home of B. KUPPENHEIMER Good Clothes
for Men and Young Men.

PINGREE and MAYER Shoes

Men's and Ladies'ailoring, Cleaning and Repairing

Corner Third and Washington MOSCOW, IDAHO .

Rural Phone 511—City Phone 971

I

S
While in College have your
Portraits taken at STERNER S
SPECIAL RATES to Stndents

'l

The First National Bang
of Moscow

Invites small as well as large accounts, and extends to depos-

tors a coeurteous and efficient service regardless of the vol-

ume of business trans'acted.
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TK UNIVERSI1Y ARGONAUT ander's promise to reduce taxation.,
But may it not be questioned whether
the radical cutting of much-neederl
appropriations will result in any great
good for the taxpayer. Surely the taxes
have been too high but this high rate
is not by any manner of means due to
excessive appropriations for our edu-
cational institutions. Indeed the prev-
ious legislatures have displayed mark-
ed activity in minimizing the allow-
ances for the educational institutions
thruout the state.

Cut out some of the graft and unne-
cessary expense in the administration
of state and county administration
and we get nearer a remedy for high
taxes. Ail that the maintenance of the
state University costs the taxpayer
will not prove a serious burden, ><fr.

Alexander notwithstanding.
The Governor, in a speech delivered

February '13 at Star, a little town in
south Idaho, found occasion to-touch
upon the subject of taxation.'> During
the course of his remarkt> he repre-
sented the cost of the Unirersity up-
keep as an unnecessary item of ex-
travagance and one of the causes of
high taxation. Governor Alexander
stated that the annual cost to the state
of keeping one student in the i.niversi-
ty is five hundred dollars per year!
And how under the canopy of heaven

,Air. Alexander arrived at this startling
conclusion fs beyond the gift of spe-
culative prophecy. Certainly a little
knowledge is a dangerous thing.

'

Pahhehed Ererx Week hr the Associated Stu-
dents of the University of Idaho.

Young Men's ClothingEaten Per year. N.gg, egeeg>t sahecriptions oat
aide the United Soatea <shish are 6L6<L

Entered at the ~at lassoer, idaho, as
Second Class Ifaa lgatter.

If you are "quality wise and price-wise"

a careful examination of our new Suits. at
Edieor —-—-—--—---—— J.E, Noedhy '16
Associate Editor .C E.Heiagin. '16
Bssineas&anager . ~ Hawhar. '16

t Basiness Hansger 'eal Wenger '16
, Athletic Editor h. J.Pnesr. '18

'

Ooeiety< Edia>r = Csxol6hyrle '18
Nacre Editar Harry Einhoase, ',17
Begalsr hire(ra C F.Johnson. '16
E><change Charh>s Chandler. 'l7

.Joh rema'. 'll
Y. ll. C h. ~Boy<L '16
Agriculture O. W; J'ohnsoa '17
Hoene Economics . Cl>arh>ue> Les<is, 17
F><aensic lfeIvm Ison. 'l7
Y. W. C. h. Venna Patterson, '18
Engineering News . H. C, Naffer '15

$15.00 and $18.00
will make an instant appeal to the shre~d

buyer.
REPOBTEBS

Hndred Brown Dorothy Taylor
Aden Hyde F. R. Bistline
Rose Canis Boss Cartes

Geo. Creighton Co.
r'ATrEBSITY CAFETEBIL

-Some time ago a call was launched
for a cafeteria at the University. This
was tb result of the necessitv, on the
part of so many, of having to go down
town or even across to the other
side of 4lain for their lunches. It was
verr generallr conceded that this

I

athletics and that we. are right he .had read the entire Paper before

back oi'hat kind of work at our Uni-
~

he found it. As the suggestion offer

versity. Make that your "date" for jed was not clear enough we failed to

next Friday evening. get the full signiflcance of
therefore advise and encourage thos:

CO~ TEST offering friendly criticisms to sign
their names so that we iiiay have a

The Debate Council has recently de-
conference and thus lend our united

plan would be a commendable one and
as a result, of the gn-at interest man-
ifested in such au ent rprise bliss~
Elsie Xelgon (U. of I. '12) was en-
couraged io take charge.

During the inclement we" ther the
cafeteria was well, patronized but cided to conduct some time in Apr>I,

the Annual Watkins'ratorical Con-

test. The winner of this contest is
)

awarded a gold medal. Those who ex-
pect to enter the contest should be-
gin work at once. Watch for full j

particulars in the next issue. Iu the
meantime, however. don't waste any

efforts in making our paper what
college paper should by all means be-
a representative paper. We invite you
to take enough interest to offer. some
suggestions.

"INTERESTING READER."
Let us hear from you again.

since the spring!has set iii the people The Legislature is asked to giv

seen> '.o think that the c .."<eris can $»6.600 for the next biennial or $78,
260 per year. which, on the basis of
an enrollment of 600 students means
that it is posting the state. of Idaho a
trifle over $130 per students. This
amount ivould be increased to $167,
if 'f00 summer school students wer

'liminatedbut even then the latter
figure is the lowest to be found in
anv state university.

We surely hope our constituents in
th Legislature are better informed
and that the slashing of I niversity
appropriations to the extent of $26.700
is at least due to something more sub-

I than sheer imagination.

take c"re of itself aud '<ve will march
down to t >e 'city'or our lunches"
Do YOL think this is the right at-

<

titude to tal'e wh i> tl success of this i

enterprise depends on ycur support?
IL"cl- of support may in part be i
i

due to the fact that 0 large.number
lof the students have not been instruct-
I

ed as to where or in what manner the i

i

lunches hare been served. For the,:
benefi of those we will say that the

j
cafeteria is located in the reception
room of the Ridenbaugh Hall cud that
lunches are served there during all <

time.

MARLEYFOI, XD

A little note eras recently found in
the contribution box afidressed to the
editor with particular reference to a
"squib" which appeared in the last
issue of the Argonaut. It was in the
form of a suggestion or criticism
questioning the advisability of permit-
ting such "squibs" to be published in

Ithe college paper. The note was

week davs. You may secure what-so-. stantia
ever vou may wish at reasonable j

prices. The food is prepared in the
best of manner. wh)lesome and tast'r.-

GO'<<ZA6A'DEBATE

Once more, the studerits of the Unl-
ful. Let uil lend our efforts in ma-
Wing the enterprise such a splendid
succens that tbe cafeteria mav be con-I
tinued and so that the one in charge l

may be rewarded for the efforts she
is putting into the work. We need
such a cafeteria on the campus and

'heonly. wav in which we can hope!
to have it cont'inued is to give it our, I

uib was aery small so we are sure l

Stewart's SHOE REPAIRING SHOP

CUi~r ~ PEhBODF4'CO TROFNY

505 South Main Street

Best of Work..Shoes Repaired While You Wait.
loyal support: first by luuching there
ourselves 'nd then by encouraging
those io lunch there who must no<v
pbi<"- -""msclvcs bv tr."<p<><no acr<>ss

to the other sid of the 'city'or their
lunches. The delicious lianquet serv-
ed bv. the Gamma Pbi Beta last «cek
was prepared by <fiss Elsie Xelsou
wbo I=. I > charge cf the .I.niv rsit
cafeteria.

'fbink it over. Ii nee<ls YOL P. sup-
port.

I rather "tiresome" to be listening to a
',debate for over an hour. If so, why?
I

We all agree that a little mental ef-'
f=rt i=. required to follow an ar"u-
ment intelligently But much less
<vork is required on the part of the
audience than on the part of thos

I <rho hare labored so strenuously Ig I

: >nake the a>guments. as it were, im-
~

I
I>regnal>le.

You may o to basketball games
I!and criticise team work. passing. etc.
> You may I:.- justified't times in ma-

; I ing such criticisms. That we iri!I

;not discuss at this time. But <re want
j

j
you to come to the debate and trv
to fiurl any f. ulty team wo>.k. or lack

i

',of team work. The rlebate is sch< dul-
j

: cd to take Place on Fridal evening at
j

: 6 o'lock in the Auditorium. Last
~

; year when the Gonzaga, men canis
here there was only a mere handful

! at the debate. This year the students i

; should make a desperate effort to,be
j

i there and show the visitors that. 'we j,
i heartily appreciate forensics as <vali j

You Don't Have to "russ"
with a

Moore's l otinlain Pen
To Make lt Write

Writes at the first stroke —and from the first stroke on, writes
smo(ithly, freely and steadily —just as long as thele is ink in
the pen. 'A Moore not only—

MAKfS THf INK BfHAVf
while you'e writing —but it keeps the'ink where it belongs —in-
side. ~d it simply can't leak in any position. It's the kind
of peg you can rely on, to do its work without coaxing.

I '.I<I) ERWITY AI>1>R(II>RIATIC)XS
It may seem bol<! to presume to

comment on the <rcrk of th" Thirteenth
Session cf thn L..gislsture anrl it
would cc> <ainly be little shcrt of rasli-
ness lo express an opinion on some
of the surl>rises that hare recently
emanate<I from Boil". Adverse'i>in-
ions cause trouble.

Canriidly aud fairly considered. the
Governor's policy of retrenchment in
financial affairs divas to be expecte<1 an<I

is onlv a logical outcome of 4ir. Alex-

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY
Where Quality Counts

BOLLes 6< LINDQUIST, - Props

versitv will have the o ortunitv of signed "Interesting Reader" and we

manifeytlng their interest in forensic reciate the fact that he was as the
1 's

work and of supporting those who de-
fend the laurels of Idaho on the
rost ruin. The men who have been
working for manv weeks in prepara-
tion to win the two debates scheduled
with Gonzaga I:niversity deserve your

, loyal support. You mav think it is
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much fun and pleasure thrown ini as an
possible. It is the spirit of the uge ne
to get an education w'ithout paying the Mr
price for its the fathers did. But the the
fact remains, that college education
has ceased to be a discipline which
makes for healthy, robust, sturdy
young men. And this is more the fault
of the age than it is of the college.
No college can hope to attract a large
student body by making discipline and
sacrific the watchwords of its policy.
The very fact, that most oi'ur Luth-
eran colleges have not yielded to the
Time-Spirit, and do not have the en-
dowments necessary to compete'ith
wealthy institutions in providing lux-
uries i'or the student, has reacted
against our church in two ways: It
has made it impossible to equip our
colleges with the necessary buildings,
appartus, and teaching force, and ir

has encouraged many of our brightest
and most ambitious young men to seek
an education elsewhere. The only com-
pensation it has left us is an earnes:,
serious student body which knows
what it goes to college for.

In noting what educators have to
say about present-day tendencies, we
have long reached the conviction that
about half the young men who go thru.
college are not really educated. They
are not.educated because they wanted
its frills and luxuries, and not its dis-
cipline. Education means vastly more I

than a Pullman car excursion thru a
college curriculum. It means man-
hood —intellectual, moral, spiritual. It
means a thirst for knowledge and an
intelligent appreciation of its best
uses. A young man without a serious
purpose in 1'.fe, without an ideal that
is vvorth striving for, is not a fit sub-

ject for a colic)Ie to vvaste its rc-
soui:ces,uponf Th'6') e.is a crving need

for a college. that has the courage to
insist that its business is not to at-
tract students at the expense of its
deals ancl discipline, but to create an

atmophere in which only serious young
men will feel at home.—The Lutheran.

"')ive are not getting the kind of men
we'used to have in your day," said a
well-known professor to one of ..his
former students in the class of '83.
"Then we used to turn out strong,
sturdy men; now we do not know what
wc are turning out." A little later, an-
other man of reputatton in educational
matevs (who deplored the fun-loving
spirit and lack of seriousness among
college students, and who believed
that, the great menace to the usefulness
of the modern college was the fratern-
itv and the athletic furor) said: "What
the average students today wants is as
little discipline and mental labor as
possible and as much ease and luxury
as generous n)illionaires are willing to
pay for. Everybody wants the luxuries
of an education rather than the educa-
tion itself; wants to travel thru col-
lege in a Pullman sleeper."

These views sound a rather pessim-
istic note, and may in a measure be ac-
counted for by circumstances chiefly
loc;il. The fivst-mcntioned critic has
been connected with his college for
nvore than thirty, years: The college
had passed thru financia struggles and
is nov'ichly endovved. In its earlier
history, the student body was com-
parativelv slnall, and strong, stuvdy,
self-sacrificin professors did not then
knov< of thc luxury of an adequate.sal-
ary. They had gotten their education
thvu much toil and sacrifice, and they
vvere not bent on finding a royal road
to kno)vle<lge fov theiv students. The
scientific '.apparatus the student had
tn rely on weve iris mental resources
:Ind ha)d study. Fvatevnity life had
<bcn touched l)ut a small 1)ortion of
the student bo(ly, and athletics was all
the more enjoyable a recreation be-

cause it vvas less sc'.cntific and less
')cnopolized by specialists.

With (hc advent of 1» incely cndow-
)ne))ts came the thousand an<1 one in-

evitable educational luxuries which aie
now quite naturally regarded as neces-
sities. < I uthevan and other denom-

in;itional colleges, as a. rule, ave fav

from hav ng reached this stage, how-

ever.) The young man now insists
that hc must gct his eclucation in au

up-io-date college, and he wants tll<

Iuxu ries that go with it. When'is
father tells him that hc earned his )vav

thvu college by the siveat of his brow,

and wrestled'ith his studies witho')t

the help of sc',cntific ilpp'll'atus, which

now takes the place oi'tudy an(1 men-

tal exci't;on, and when he tells that

he did not have enough money to vveav

several suits of Sun(lay. clothes in'he
v«cek-<lay, as, young nien now do, nov

time and money enough to attend thc-

atcvv ".v«~vn<11- <'Irnnnvs. Co<1 go in<n

«thlctic training for weeks at. a time,—
the «uswev comes back, "Well, fathcv,

times have change<1. Do you live in

11)e s:inic house ancl in the same style

yoni'ithcr (ii<1? Are you s:!i.isf)c<l tn

bc vvithout thc luxui ics of a w:ivni

hoitvc fvoni gai i et to cellar,
witho.i'ris

anil clcctric light, without bat))-

i oorn an<1 othcv comforts? I.ifc at col-

lege has, el)ange<1 in exactly.thc sauic

wa). Wc avc living in tlic T)venticth

GC)1 tu 1 )
.'h(IL

is a irltilcl'ollli," io sily 111

1'cply? I <luc:ition folio)vs along the

sninc lines of pi ogvcss (wl)ich <locs not

Iilhviiys 111c'lil 1)l'ogl'css) ils lilorlcrn liv-

ing in gcncr'al docs..lust as there i»

h<bov-savin~nchir)cvy in ouv in(1us

ii'ics, sn thcvc. is 1;11)ov-s:iving mn«li-

iil<'1'y in cdilcailoi). Thc yoilth of to-

Ihiy vvauts an cdu< stion at the least

1)ossiblc cost of effort,an<1 with «s

.i

'I~OO(, ai Orln

I ounts
You can be on an
equal footing with the
best dressers if you
will let us send your
orders to — --

---'.E.

Anderson mrs Q.
Tailors - Chicago

They do excellent
work and their tailor-

ing gives you the full-

est value. %hy not
call and see their line

and place an order?

"The Tailoring
You Need."

jotIN WAKARUK
NIERCI .ANT. AIL 3R

107 Second Street Phone 168-.J,

4 Barbers4 Chairs

/You get better work at the MOSCOW
Pianist Locating in Boise Praises

Teachers at Home

The music circles of Boise have re-
ceived an'cquisition in the person of
Miss Fay Hostctter of Lincoln, 'Neb.,
who arrived Sunday to malce hev home

in the city.
%bliss Hosicttcr in well lcnovvn in the

northern part of the state, tlivough her
wovk in the University of Idalio, where
sh held the chair of professor of

)
pianoforte 'at)d theory of music for
four years.

Last year Miss Hostctter was given

a year's leave. of absence to spend

abvoacl in taking special work. The
1

breaking out of the European war, i

just as shc was to sail, caused hcv to l

change-hev plans and instead of go-

ing to Eur'ope she spent some mont!is

at iNew York, Gi)icago and 13oston

taking special )vovk under Ed)vin I~la-
~

hre, a pupil of Listz. an<1 Joscffy.
Fl'icnds in Boise vvho wci'c coilvcv-

sant. with hci vvork urged hev to come

to the city an<1 open a studio and b'c-
j

ing specially fond of the state, she was

glad to act upon their suggestion.
;iliss 13ostettcv is a graduate of the

~

13oston ConsCvvqtovy of'usic an<1

took-post gva<luatc Wo) k in 1010.
<Speaking of hcv dcfcrr"d European i

11'ii) Miss Hostcttcl';lid, Alllci')can

students go to Europe usually for thc
~

prestige svhich that fact alone gives
I

them, an'd not
because'inrl

fully as goo<1 tcacl
country, bil't I aln glad io
veal ivovth of the cxcell
in America is now being

BARBER SHOP. C I. JAIN Prop

«5
Nv'Ii'I

')/

IIII<I''j~It<

I

"..If it-isn't an Eastman, it isn'

a Kodak"

5

d a European trip is not considkred for only the specially favored can gain
cessary to a good musical education. access to the great masters, who limit
. Klahne is considered as good as their pupils'o fewer and fewer each

majority of teachers of Europe, year.—Boise Statesman.
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placed on permanent display in the
trophy room of the University.

Each class shall bear the expense of
its own performance; Provided, That
any general expense incurred in the
presentation of the contest shhll be
borne iu equal shares by the classes
participating.

JOHN 3<1'EVERS,
Chairman A. S. U. I. Committee.

TO AIM) Bl-LAlVS OF 4. S. U. L

',The contest shall .be known as the
Inter-Class Song 0ontest and Stunt
Fest and shall be held on the evening
of the day prbceding the annual

Campus Day.
Each of the regular four-year classes

shall be allowed to enter a team, the
membership of which shall be selected
from the regular roll, of membership
of the respective classes as shown br
the records in the office of the deyn
of the University Faculty. The se-
lection of the respective teams shall
be made by the respective classes in

such manner as such classes shall
deem proper.

The evening's program shall be di-
vided into two separate contest; a

s<tng contest, and a contest that shall
consist of songs and dramatic produc-

.tions or both.
The song contest shall consist of

two songs by each class, the words of
which must be original and relate to
some phase of college life. Each
class must be represented by at least
50 per cent of its members.

Thre judges shall be appointed by
the President of the University as
judges of the Song Contest. Three
judges shall base their decision upon

l

the rendering ot'he songs, with special
~reference to interpretative power and

success. in every respect and this

year's event promises to be even bet-

ter. The contest is supervised by and
'ivenunder the ausj)lees of the Agri-

cultural Club, which is working <o

make Friday, March 5,. a big day.
'hosewho are eligible 'o judge

must be regularly enrolled agricultural

studeuts, long and short course> excel)t

those who have represented the school

in inter-collegiate judging, or ii.hO wor<

a medal in the contest last y ar. All

of .these, however, are permitted to

judge in any department other than

that in which they represented the

school or won a medal previously. For
instance, if,a man judged'live stock a<.

Portland or Lewiston last fall, he will

not be allowed to enter the live stock
contest here, but may enter apple,,
poultry, grain or butter judging, un-

less perchance, he has represented the
school or won in any of these. Be-
cause of this arrangement there will

be more incentive for underclassmen to
enter and more interest will ba shown.
The event will be brot t'o a fitting
climox by a banquet on Saturday eve-

ning.

A general committee consisting of
< C. F. Johnson, R. J. Leth, I. A. Hawley,
Ezra Fjelsted, A. J. Johnson, and H.
E. Lattjg have charge of all prepara-
tions. They in turn appoint sub-com-
mittees to aid in. various phases of
the work. There are many difficulties
with ivhich they must contend, first
of all, getting material to judge. 1lost
of the live stock has been pretty well

"
!CAS Ill.l

(Always the Rest)

...Home of the Big Pictures...

Monday and Tuesday.

DAVID HIGGINS
IN

"His Last Dallar"
A GREAT RACING PLAY

Wednesday aiid Thursday

ANDREW MACK
IN

"The Ragged Karl"
AN IRISH GEM

Friday and Saturday

John Barrymore
IN

"The Man from Mexico"
Good, Clean Comedi.

BASKET BALL

To select the star of the Idaho team
from scores is, as everyone realizes,
a comparatively difficult thing to do.
In the first place some players have
had greater chances than have
others to make the scores. The cen-
ter who has been playing safety the
entire season has played good and,
we are safe in saying, excellent ball.
But Ave realize that he had had very
little chance if any to work near the
goal so we can not conclude that he
failed to make good if'e has not a
large number of field goals to his cred-
it. Likewise, the guard who plays
near the opponent's goal has not th.
chance, nor should we expect that he
make" as large a number of goals as
does the guard that plays the floor or
that is at liberty to play more in
the territory of his own team's bas-
ket.

Then, too, in making a studr of th
comparative scores, made in a season.
we must not overlook the fact that
so<ne men have played in more games
than have some of the other men.on

choral effect. Their deciyion shall be
announced simultaneously with the de-
cision of the judges in the other con-
t st herein.

To the class securing the first place

Our Spring and Summer Woolens

have amved.

We ask you to look them over

before making your Spring selection

worked over by a majority of the stu-,
dents; apples are not as good nor as!
plentiful as they were in the fall, an<1

ia general exhibits are more difficult .

to secure. The faculty is givin its
hearty support, 'so 'this difficulty I

should be overconie. The s cond dif-,
ficulty is getting a systematic, fric- .

tionless course of proceeding, Run-
ning five contests at once and bavin"
all things properly provided for is

'o

small job. Arranging the banquet l

is tlie third rub, but Bert Lattig will
,'e

that everyone is properly fed.

Main 290

E. Third Street

~ the t am.
We are not compilin scoi es in

.;order to determine just which one of
',our men played the best ball this sea-
, son, because we do not believe that
'cores are always an indication of a
;
man's value to a team so far as team

, work and filling his place in the ma-
; chine are concerned. Nor do we
'laim that the score is not some-
tinies an index as to the plaver's value

. to the team.
The season has closed and we are

'roud of the work our representatives
hav done for us..They have played
a clean game and have won the victor-
ies and taken the defeats in a sports-
man-like manner. This is a very

l
commendable feature of inter-col-

llegiate athletics.
Fouls made bv Idaho ar,o 136.
Fouls made against Idaho are 13S.
Gray made 29 field baskets, 12 fouls.

in the song contest shall be awarded
the prize of f50, contributed by.......

In the Stunt Contest the perform-
ance of each class shall be-limited <o
20 minutes and shall consist of songs
and dramatic productions or eith r.
The words of such songs or dramatic
productions shall relate to sonic phase
or phases of college life at the lni-
versity, the words thereto to be com-
posed by the class or menibers ther of,
presenting the same. The order of
presentation on.the evenin of the con-
test shall be: Freshman, Sophomores.
Juniors, and Seniors.

Each class shall be permitted to
select as a coach anyone whom it may
desire; Provided.'hat no class shail
be permitted to name as its coach
anyone oiriciallv connected with an'

department of the University in whi<.h

instructions are given in Dramatics
or hiusic.

0. H. Schwarz

The Tailor
We Clean, Press and Repair

!
,Nat'I Bank Blk. W. 3rd St.

Substantials and Delicacies-
Go hand in hand Here.

SUBSTANTIALS DELICACIES

BREAD CAKES
BUNS COOKIES
ROLLS JELLY ROLLS
PIES ANGEL FOOD

Bread is the staff of life.
Variety is the spice of life.

and made 101 out of 13< free throws.
Keane made 17 field goals and divas

fouled 34 times.
Jardiue made 24 field g'oals and ivas!

fouled 46 times.
These men played practically all the

time.
Ieinnison played less tlian half. of the

gameS and made I field goals and 10
fouls.

Hyde played ",bout half of the games
and made 6 goals and was fouled 10-
times.

Xiartinson playing center and safety I

cr

The winners of the Stunt Fest Con-!
test'hall be determined by thre" I

judges who shall be chosen as fol-
loivs: Each class participating in the
contest shall be Iiermitt d to no<n-

~

inate one person to act as judge: such!
nomination to be presented <o the Pres-!
ident of the lniversity a< least three!
days prior to said contest. From the t

nani s so presented the said President
shall select three to act as judges:
Provided, That the President shall b.
permitted to reject any or all sucll
names so presented and to select in th"

Empire Bakery
CARI, L. SCHROETER, Prep

THIRD STREET

For fiirst-class shoe repairing go to the

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO

CITY BAKERY,.".,""...":.",",.'"."';"':
for a loaf of-

Main and Second Street "ROYAL" BREAD
PHONE 252- —We deliver

u,.r<1 i<as fouled t>mes.
lilac thereof such otl e: liersous to I omms~on I lsre I
act as judges as lie Illay desile: Pro snd wvss fouled 9 times
vided Further. That shoul<1 one o:. '<illiuger I lsr d I - I'tti
nlore classes fail to sublllit llanles 111'in one aille nl i. in one game. missed one free throw.
the manner above set forth tlie Pres-,
ident shall on his own iuitiitive name; STI-IIErf 7~( IQC
the judges. Any.,on over t<veuty-one!
yearS of,age, and not a'studeu't in th.
T.niversity of Idaho. or not at. the ti<ne The time is near at hand whicli,
acting as coach of any one of the corn- marks the anuiversarr of the first Stu-
peting classes, shall be eligible to™actdent Judging Contest held in the 1. ni-
as judge. versiti. Last rear the Agricultural

~The name of the winning class of College took a dav off and students
the Stunt, Fest each year shall be en-! contested for honors in judging live
graved on an appropriate trophy cup

l
stock, grain, and butter. Altho the

to be purchased by the A. S. 1.'. I. andi fir'st afFair of its kind here, it was a big

i.,"I

i<ss



Palace oj'aveetsThomas Jackson has been recentlv 'ss Hoover and AIrs. J. G. Eldridg

pl dge I to Alpha Kal>pa Epsilon. entertained the Delta Gamma Junior
and Senior girls at-a most delightful

Take your lunches at the University valentine lunch on.at the home of the
Cafeteria in Ridenbaugh Hall. latter, Saturday, February 13.

Speeia1
Noon

I unch eoaette
Cadets —Get measured at once for Dean Eldridge spoke at the Older

Khaki Uniforn>s at Davids'. Boys'onference at Pullman last Sat-
- "I urday( - His "fir'st" speech was a sur-

Rel»e>»ber the Gonzaga debate OII » a d Iprise and his second delivery in the
F>'I(la> t Ala> ch 5'th

evening was "After Eiigh School,
Phi Delta Theta entertained Dean

and 41>'s. Aye'>'s at dinn r, Sunday. Remember the Gonzaga debate on

Get your Imirlcuts at tl>e Idaho Bar- Friday, %larch'th.
ber Shop, Gibford Bros., Props. advt Miss iiiary ileIIIson has returned to

Glly Cal(lllholln has >eg>stered at ~V. school after a short absence due to

S. C. ivhere he is taking a course in sickness. tliss Edna I>lellison is stilt

econon»cs. at the home of her sister in ICendrick
where she is confined with severe at-

M>. Presly Turnbow of Palouse, is tack of bronchitis.
visiting his brother at the Phi Delta
Theta house. The letters sent out by the secre-

tary of the "- Almuni Associat>on are
Save your whiskers for the Idaho being responded to very nicelv. Sev-

Bnrbcr Shop, Gtbfo>'d Bros., Props. eral have sent in their Alunini dues
advt and it is hoped that the remaining de-

linquent ones will soon remit.
Roy I.. Slioup left Monday afternoon

on (hc Northern Pacific forhis ho»ic Ediss >larie Bonham, a student here
i n S'>in>o>i C>tv. last year, was down for a few days

from her home in ICellogg to visitW. W. Casey, who has been spend-
her cousin, Miss Ola Bonham, Whilein" the 1>ast iveck in Coeur d'Alene, re-
here she attended the Military Ball.tui ned >Vednesday ev ning.
She >vas a guest at the Gamma Phi

klelen Bowden and Hester Pettijohn Beta house.
:it(( ndcd the Gan>ma Delta banquet at
Pullman, Saturday evening.

25c
Fruit Salad

Choice of Sandwiches

Ham, Cheese, Cream and Swiss

Olive Salad, Pimiento Chicken

Peanut Butter

Choice of Hlot Drinks
t

Coffee, Chocolate, Malted Milk

Beef Tea, Clam- Bouillon

Tomato Bouillon .

Sliced Peaches, Bananas and Cream
or Sliced Pineapple

Chocolate Cake

We are serving Bob's Famous Chicken Tamales

Chili Con Carne Made of Choice Meats

The'sse'mbly wednesday vvas given
over to the students. The tin>e was
taken ul> with a discussion of the
adoption of an amendment to the con-
stitution providing for an annual
Stunt ancl Song Contest to be held be-
tween the classes. Also an amencl-

ment was read providing for the giv-
ing of "I'" to cross-country men.

P. A. AVenge>', Bill Bootl>, and C. I.
,Tohnson took finn r with Phi Delta
Theta. bVcdnesdav evening.

T;tl(c yo»i lunches at the UniversitI
Cafeteria in Ridenbaugh Hall.

BANK WITH THE

FIRST TRUST >E SAVINGS BANKI.ois Boivilen, Dorothy Taylor, anil

>lild>ed Antlies;ittended the Pullmar.
>iilitary Ball. Mon(lay evening. The Ilisses Cox, Dew y, >IcRae,

Richardson, Burns, Dittomore, Run>-

hof, Johnson, Lubken, Carithers, Wiley,
Kittenbach, and Bratt, ancl >lessrs.
Burns, Ross, Calquhoun, Bloom, Will-
iams, Purdy, Decker, Adan>s,, Rapp,
Dewald Samms, Gregory, Ltdmundson,
'>Ia>'tin, and E. Knudson attended the
ICappa Sigma Formal last Saturday
evening, It'ebruary 20, at Pullman.

MOSCOW, IDAHO
Because it has the resources, organization and

financial connections which enable it to be of
the utmost service to its patrons.

OFFICERS:
H. MELGARD, President M. E. LEWIS, Vice-President

W. E. CAHILL, Cashier . E. KAUFMANN, Vice-President

Resources over $600,000

t'isses

Carithcrs, Spaulding, an(1

XViley att"nded the Kappa Sign>a for-
>nal ai, Pull>nan, Satuiday evening.

Re>nembei the Gonzaga debate on

Fi idav, M;» ch 5th.

I>ti>". AVallacc Ho>verth and >lisp

Frances Heni v of tV. S; C. were din-

ner guests of Phi Delta Theta, Sun-

clay.
and

I II'Y r~nS er Storage co.

Saturday Gamma Phi Beta entertain-
ed at luncheon in honor of Airs. Sil-
verson. The table was pl'ettily dec-
orated and a delicious lunch was serv-

ed bv the thlisses Ashton, Johannesen,
Alal lon and McMahon. The guests
>vere: President Brannon and his two

daughters, >Airs. Henderson, Ilrs.
Lewis, Mrs. Little, Itliss French, AIrs.

Truitt, and ilirs. Silverson.t

Tom Tyie of AV. S. C. vvas a dinner
'"nest of Phi Delta Theta Wednesday

evening, He returned with the Pull-

nianites after the ganje.
Office: Glenn's News Stand

Office Phone 1 1-R Residence Phone 108-Y
Students'rade Solicited Carl Smith, Prop.

y

I>iessrs Parr and Huftman of Colfax,

v ere in >Iosco>v It'riday and Satu>'day

for the Military Ball. They were

guests of Phi Delta Theta.
I

President Brannon was in Spokane

on Tuesday, Wedi>esday, and Thurs-

day of this wectk attending the North-

west, %lining Alen's Confer noe,
Keep Your Money at Home

Dr. Shattuck returned Saturday

from south Idaho where he has been

lecturing with the movable srltools on

the subject of beautifying the hon>e

and the city by the use of t>res. He-

visited Preston, Paris, Elacl(foot,
A>tco,"and A¹rdeen, and found that

the people at all these i>!ace. were

greatly interested in the lectures, and

anxious to gain all the information

they could.

President Black of the Lewiston

Normal ivas in thlosco>v this week at-

tending the meetings of the trustees

for the schools of Latah county.
Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

Miss Jennie Bush of Sandpoint, who

was a week-end guest of Miss Bra-

shear, took;dinner with the 'Delta

Gamma, Saturday evening.
1

Elsie Freiks, Juanita Stout, Covine

ibieckiane, Doris Morley, and Elma

Milgaurd were week.-e>id guests of

Delta Gamma, being here to attend

the Militaiy Ball.

A number of University people at-

tended the Kappa Sigma Formal at
Pullman last Saturday night, having

a thoroly enjpyal>le tim . Those pres-

ent were,.as folio>vs:, tiissps Burns.

P, ', ...'.'..".'.".," D ',
ICetchenbach, Johnson, McCrea, Rich-

ardson, Spaulding, Wily, and Zumhof,

and Messrs. Adams, Burns, Blum,

Calquhoun, Dekkar, D wald, Greg-

Oyt 1'ni 'aunt '''1(>t>t a.ul ttt '''iyb

Ross, Samms, and Williams.

Hagan R Cushing Co., Inc.
They are Home Made and United States Inspected

at Establishment 811
Phone 7 - - - - 219 Main Street

I
Nathan Barnard is ill at his home in

Spokane, it is feared, with pneumonia.

Unless his recovery is. unexpectedly

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT

--tgr>pf )peal Np>vp-
— Irtt)ttt b'e'ttttt t)tobtbty'not return to

complete the semester.
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excellent substitute., The real value
of such a test would lie in the fact
that it would place the student in the
line of work for which he is the most
suited, instead of allowing him to
stumble along in any department
when be does not know himself just
what he wants.

5 ~ S ~ ~ h ~ ~

~ ~~ ~

' FBI OTBEB COLLBQBS

1Yoinen of I eland Stanford University
%ill IIold Field Xeet

The women of Le]and University
have established a precedent in co-
educational institutions in organiz]ng
for the purposes of playing baseball
'and for fencing and rowing. There
will be a general womeri's field meet
held sometime in the spring. 4tuch
enthusiasm and interest is being takeu

/

in the University in regard to these
sports and keen competition is expect-
ed.

California
"People should learn that knovv-

ledge is not education," is the firm
belief of AV. A. Merrill, professor of
Latin in the Un]i'crsity. This is
shown by the story now being toLd

to prove his theory.
A citizen of Idaho recently had

published a list of twenty-five ques-
tions relating to public affairs in the
United States and it may have caused
many to confess that thev could not an-
swer most of them. Professor Mer-
rill. i'as among those who was un-
able to answer most of the twenty-

'ivebut he is not,ashamed of his
ignorance. I

Instead hc proposes five addition-,
al questions which he claims are of
equal va]ue among which are: "How
much does President Wilson weight"
II

Forensic Fraternity Installed In the
Colorado Agr]cultural College

'

chapter of the iorensic debating
fraternity is being installed in the
Colorado Agricultural College.

The membership in the fraternity is
limited to students, who have made
first or second place in an interco]]eg-
iate debate or oratorical contest; There
are several degrees conferred on the
men who make the fraternity; the high-
est being on men who have been on
three winning debating teams. Their Who Ines at iso. 12 Salem street,
em em is a key in which are set var-

I Boston'" and "Who is the mayor
ious jewels denoting their degrees. 'I of Tombstone Arizona 2"

Then hc asks this question: "When
IIansas State Agricultural College wi]l people ]earn that know]edge is
Advice fr

Oregon ]Agr]cultural College
According to thc O. A. C. barometer,

Coach E. J. Stewart has arranged a
grand football schedule for next fall.
The Oregon Aggies will probably jour-
ney to East Lansing, 3!]chigan, where
they will meet the 3]ich]gan Agricul-
]ura] College team. The University of
Southern California will be taken on at
Sau Francisco about Thanksgiving.
Th y wi]] also, play Syracuse University
in Portland. Besides these larger
col]eges they w]]] plal Whitman, Ida-
ho, XV. S. C., and the U. of O. After

i
'his schedule has been carried out wc
should be able to draw a fair compari-
son of Eastern and Western football
players.

Four Photo

om the headquarters of the not education, and that culture does
' Xat]ona] Board for Promotion of Rifle not consist in retaining scraps of

Practice in Washington. D. C., to the know]edge such as learning the
Kansas A. C. to the effect that the) English kings and their relation to
had defeated the University of Idaho their predecessors."
in the first intercollegiate shootin
contest by a score of 880 to 726. NOTICE

The University of Idaho will meet
University of Oregon the Gonzaga University next Friday

The Weatherford Y M. C. A. meet- evening in a dual-debate. The de-
ings will be held March 19, 20, and 21. bate at Iloscow will be held in the
Fifty-one men representing every Auditorium.
fraternity and organization of the col-
lege have pledged their support to SIIIELIGHTS OX THE MILITARY
maRe the meetings a success. Dr. BALL
Weatherford is a member of the Inter- "It was a splendid success."
national'Committee of the Y. M. C. A. "The music was of the best."
and sPends most of his. time sPeaking "I was well Pleased with the re-
to college men upon their moral, relig- suit."
ious and social needs. "The best of spirits were in msn-

Coach Hayward declares that the ifestation."
track prospects of 1915 are brighter "They all seemed to enjov the oc-
than ever. He has forty men already casion ver'y much."
at work and hc 'says that he expects
to win another Northwest Champion-

May be had at the University Cafeter-
ia i'n Ridenbaugh Hall.

le SI;ore oI iso,egreI:s
I

Caring for every want

small or large for

Students and Faculty.

Smn =Wicopy=Cn

H-W-CO Ii 7.l.ll.l 1;o IIBI.I.I.II.I

')AV:::)S'

Students
leave your photos taken at

White Studio

Play Ball and Tennis
all kinds of

Base Ball and

Tennis Goods

1Vow 0~en
first Nat'l Bank Bldg. Student's trade solicited

Iiaiversity of Washington
Dr. Frederick E. Bolton, head of

the department of education, declares
that the system of entrance examina-
tions is entirely out of date. He says
that it makes high school. students
crammers and matriculation at the
university a burden. He favors and 1

believes that some kind of a psychol-
ogical test, as advocated bv some. tc
test the qualifications of students en-
tering for the first time would be an

Makes a Gift
That Mon ey G'an't Buy

There's a Photographer
in your Town

jAMCS fGGAN
Phnf]e 105Y

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE
'

"If it's new, we are the first to have it."


